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~s is the first of tw lectures
College which form somthing of a
~estion posed in the title to

under the auspicesof Gresham
series of reflectionson the
this first lecture ‘Iwo is

Responsiblefor Bringtig Up Our Children: Home or the School?”

In a new biography of Dr mold of Rugby which has just been
published by Michael MacCrum, the author makes the point that
although Arnold is thought of as ~ archetypal Public School
Htister WhO wantedb use SChOOlti hculcate ~ Christian
ad gentlmly mlues, he was h fact not h favour of boarding
schools. tichaelMa- ties it clear tit mold thoughtthat
~g Schools-e dan~m pla~ where Mdren broughtup h
the values of the home, were likely to lose those values when
mnfmnted by the tiues of the ti of * at ~~ or els-e.
Certainly in Victorian Engl~d, in the first half of the 20th
_~*~~@*~Y, mtid@hveasked’&
stils or k shareor & * responsfii~tyfor h @ringing
of Wdren? ‘ *_haw_ thatit was btictit this
was the responsibility of the home.

~ an ~ican n~ which Iwas-ashti tie a~, a
~rican co~tator noted that High Schools are called upon to
eGit~- and ~tthemueswwedtim a

home and the church and if those schmls failed
~dw’titi*m~. Wt & ~im at
High Schools to acco~lish? @ite simply they want them to do
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everything,and what is true for America is also true for &is
m~ . ~ham~~lmtia~iti -wemw
schcolsto take a .1- ~ of the responsibility.for brtigingup
M&en. me ~titi ~idm is just ~g nto ~ation h
our ti- s~ls, and one of its -Ct=isti= is that there
stid be ~ subjectsor -S that q a=ss tie -i~m.
In the hideous language of ‘education speak’ they are cross-
micular thins. mat it ~ @te s~ly is that there are
subjectslike H~th Edumtion, ~vtimtal Education,Education
ti Citizenship,E-C Education@ ~ti Edu=tion that are not
th-1- sqate ~led subjects,ht they - stije tich
are~ b be mtitited to, or be fd by, _ subjss on
the ~le at ~ sta~ in a chi~’s careerthroughStil .
~thistilwrktiamti of ’~tdsee’rather~a
matter of debate. You will will appreciate that it is these
subj~ - =th~cation,~ti~m~ andso~-&tI~
interestedin. I’m as- why it is that w _ schoolsto be
~file for *figious ~cation, = ~ation, ~ti ~cation,
~g tication, dl other _ of HAth Education,Educationin
Economic Awareness, Citizenship and so on.

-. —
“~~=tibe-~the sbl,sothat~~kti

the Primary and Secon~ Schools and perhaps particularlythe
mm Schools,to do my of those Wgs that in the past we
tight have ~ permts to be responsfilefor. ~t’s ftie as
long as the schools cover these areas or the parents take the
responstii~q, but if neitherof tha feels responstilefor those
areas then you have a generation of young people who are not
properly brought up in any of these matters.

kt’s Consti fbtiy why this has ~. ~y=ewe~mre
inc~ to put mre and mre responsibilityfor the upbringingof
w- m -1s? m of the ~isof~, w-is
M a ti~ sy~ of ~~tion. Itisarguable-it~
d-, ~ it was 1870,or ~ the Firstmrld ~, ~
some ~ple might say it only became truly universal with the
~cation act of 1944. Ultidrentiqtistil and witha
few eccentric=ceptions, dl SChOOlchildrendo q to S-1 and
once you kve a uni~@ systi the _tion is, of murse, b
-theuni__ti atim ~tiends. 1~
when the ~ur Party was in power in the 1960’s and were re-
O@sing SeCo* -cation along prehensive lines and -g
tier refom of education,they ~ a~ of ti ~ing.
~ fact it’s tit * are dl dotig and have been tiing now since
there was a universal system of education.we have said to the
stik ‘you’w a~ly ~ to d ~ ti ~ing, if -e
~le are acting like foo=l hooligansit’s your schoolsfatit.
If they are totily ignorat of the historyof England it’s your
fatit. If tiey are 1- louts,it’s your fatit. my aren’tyou
doing sometig about it?’ So we are all involvedin using the
education system to do some social engineering.
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mre~khitti m. * the infl=ce of the -M
murdin~mtimmammti ~tok~,m
W f~l the schoolmt pick up the skck - teachmrd tiues.
btIhavejusttimytib trueofthem=hfic~ch,
or in my ~dm areas of the ~gfim ~urch, or in the Mn-
confofist ~urches, but in generalattendancehas declinedin the
~glim ~urch. me n-r of ftilies who attendhas d~lined,
then-oftiti~qti Sunday_lbdeCtid,dSO
I think one is bound to conclude that the influence of the
established church in this area has diminished.

-s ~~~ r-on My w look to the stioolsto teach these
non+catic areas,values,attitudes,and so on, is the sensewe
htityoung~leml~fil~ ~~m~than
they might have been fifty years aq. In 1939 the ability of
~ents to filuence the attitudes,behaviourand values of their
ti~~tixbit ti~. It is of ~ -tile
whmtitwthe~,or indeedaeritw~tie case.
If PU m back ti the 1~ and 19th cent~ you will be aware
that in some sectors of society, in aristocraticfamilies for
qlel tie p~~ M ~itively littleinfluenceon the way
Wmbgup. mh~bbemup @ties
and then sent -y to ~g Sal ti on to tiversity or the
~or--,mthattifil=~ oftiemtittid
from the very early age might have been very small.

me influenceof parentson their tiltien may qally have been
veq small at the other end of the social spem, in the veq
lar~ ~ ~verishd follies. mer, w per~ive and I think
W ‘R _ly rightin this,that as a =isati the filuence
of the faily on the way young people acqire their values,
attittis, i* *ut religbn, mrds and @ues is less * it
Waswhen w-young. mer reasontiy w look h schoolsto
help us in the upbringingof childrentoday again is that there
~tobsoqmreql~ andtii* subj~on whiti they
*bkfim. ~ytiIw*up mti’tf-
the problem of illicit drugs or tids, just to take two rather
obvious exqles. mere is a feeling md no doubt a sensible
feeling,that there is no way fi which parents can be so fully
info- in dl thesemattersthat it can be *ly left to thm
tidecide whetherornot~ educateth*til~inrektin to
_W~tiUe. =as~-,~areatile n-
ofreasons whyw tend toe &eupbrin*go ftildrento be
mre b the _ of tie schoolthan the h. It’s safe b say
thatwis ~ytia=b,it’sk xinthe~
andm ~ of ~inthemof~itarian ~,
@bythat I&n’tjustm (tieold,wm-tosaymI
~) ~~ ~~ ~ ~Y ~ the wars. Just beforethe
end of the main thrust of the French Revolution there was an
in-sting date in the mnvention of 1794 in tich a nh of
l-g mluti~ies arguedthat the ~ is ti the rightplace
bkingup~. ~tyou~ly-,~g isa-e
of uniformityin tiety. mfim Vtiues can dy be taughtto
mdren in mum Schcols. my-~wasatmtiti
~kpierre on this issue. Shotilybefore Mton was =-ted he
was ~ting that eve~ ~ch child s~tid be sent to ~g
Schoolat the a- 5 in order ti ensw that they were broughtup
with the @ues and the attitudethat the republicanrevolution
&v ernmentwuld have wished. me great advantageof the ~ench
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~lution was that thosewith -- ideasn= had time to put
them into practice, because they were guillotined shortly
afterwards.

If you followtotalitarim regtis through,not only the obvious
plamh-i-mthe ~,~*in ~-the
--, the m b Canbe seen. Ww*mk*
- * = ~ti, -use ~ents are ti -le of brin@g
them up in the way that the state or society wishes. In a
totalitarianregti you can do it because of the nature of the
-iety d the qlian~ of the ~le to *t soci~ is @g
at. me Mis succeededup to a petit,the _ Muge ~y
succeededin pursuatig childrento repofi their parents to the
authoritiesas counter revolutionaries. You can of course do a
great deal with childrenparticularlyat a young age. But Cm

-lsbittia~tic- wheremti’taqthesOfi
of ~- views that we associatewith people such as the *r
q? Here Ithink, U=the@lm at* -ofwhat Iwant
to say today and in the next lecture.

.- —-I-’m-going to tq- to--tack+e--the---probl~--by -using---i-l-~ustrat-ive---------— —-––
qles. me is a f~ J4sh proverbwhich says “qle is
tiprcof’’@til%Ia~ that, I~tiusetil ~ns b
show how far you cm go, stopping short of totalitarianism,to
inticate the atti- ti tiw d the fi~tion that children
need to * sensfiledecisionsabout theirmrd and h~th life.

I‘m qing to Wll on tiee s-ate mss-curidar thm. tis
mbg I‘m gotig to ask whether schoolscan successfullyteach
mrals and values,not asstig they are the same. In the n-
l-e I‘m ~ing to ask fhtly ~ther ~th ~mtion, ticlfig
@i= SU* as ~, q, U*1, M*, ti Sex - b taught
Sumsfily in S*1S . ~thesecond~foftheti 1~1’m
~ing to look at ~vironmenti ~cation Z ask the seine~estions
m that. Youtil-ly~~~ti Iamg@ti_
that there are s- subjetissuch as mrals and attitudeswhich
Schcols~ only touch the surfaceof ti which the childrentake
mstly fm thti b. men thereare other ~j~ like H4th
~mtion Were there is ~ infomtion that the schcolought
to~a~s,wititia~ ofti~setat~-soit’s
a sort of ‘half-way’ house. Finally there are other cross-
=idar themes such as ~viromti ~ucation where tie school
@tti&itti. Ibti~&tthe ~tiw~’w
b ~file for brm ~ the W*” ma-sa~
of things, depending on the nature of the subject.

Valuesis a U- - isn’tit. mbeftitithemti~
* tah but Victoriantiues, we are dl wncerned with tiues
tietherthey are Vitirk or otherwise. I have here a ~otation
fm ~eth Baker before he ceasedto be Secretaryof State for
~mtion. He was asked what mrd values schoolsought to teach
~he_’’Itis-tib, @~ti~y. Itti~
b _ ~ elders,ri@t b b ~u can’tk ~ you
want tistantly. It is right to take personalresponsibilityfor
your ations d ~ dl, rightti heQ those 1-s fortunatead
-r than ourselves.” I think that you will agree that is a
pretty good s~ of basic, elementary values which are not
dfi~ly ~ix, dtiugh they are obviouslyinformed~ the
tiistian tradition. If we were asked what values we hoped our
&l&en me growingup with or muld ~ Up wi~, mst of us
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m~d be ham to re~t ~eth ~‘s statant. me ~estion
Which arises is whetierthese values are ping to be ~cated
successfily~ stils, or are ~ valuesthat will & mch mre
effectively communicated by home?

In the 1960s a res~ch project in ~chester tried to find out
-~~~tiatti- dtiuesh.Im’t~
the act percentages,thereforeI‘m mting ~ mry, kt if
I ~ riwy at least75% or 80% of theirattire ~ Wm
mbb. It-tithes~tiference whetherit was
a ‘bken’ ~ or a ‘~’ ~, ~itwasas~ex
or doubleparat family,an ~ed ftily or an isolatedfamily.
It - no differen~ whetherthey W- at ~g schoolor day
school, the overwheting influence on their moral values and
attitudes~~~~ tis~l. m Smnd Ml=ce was
ti-lei~,~thepeer _tiifI~ rixy that
accountedfor ~g like 12%, which leavessomethingaround 8%
for school. A soberingthought for Hea&sters and teachers in
=~~-mree~ti~t fortiseof you hare
-- “ I’mtisaying wpieceofr~ p~it, I_
that most of us would guess that it was true anyway.

~ tildr~ are qtig b @ thetimti tiues and attit~ fm
us. It is of course convenientto blame the Headmasterof the
-1-it~wrongandti say, as Ihvehad_ts say b
mtithe~, “whawsentoursonti ~teratthe~of
llor13he wasan ~t straightfoti boy, he had otiy =
with pu for ~ or threey-s ti he was telltiglies,deatig,
~, ~x ti -~ d so on”. ~ mse M* pick
up bad habits from their contemporariesat school as Dr Arnold
f- they -d, W ~l=s h * long~ thefiattit-
and mral values come from the home and not from the school.

me of the striking things about boarding schools in the 19th
centurywas how l~ted their influencereally was. me of the
_fi~~tititi-l~_’S ~k~t Dr Arnoldis
that dqite his high profilemral l-ship, the n-r of -s
who seem b have been r~ly influencedby him were ~1. me
vast majority of pupils at Rugby went through the school hardly
influencedby h at dl. * whateverH~chers ~ think they
areti~, itti tithe ~tittieinfluence~ timtters
of m wm. m-ismttitid Smlare outof
bum with this. If the ~ thinksit’s been &ne @ the school
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@ it isn’t,or tie -1 as~ it’s ~ * at - m it
isn’t, then you produ- many tiildren in a generation for whom
_ has said “It’swrong to lie, &eat @ ~ly and it’s right
to respect your elders and so on”.

— .- —
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~s is the secondof tw lect~ the thm of which is “~ Is
Responsiblefor the Upbringing of Children, is it the Home or
School?”

I - the ptit last th that I’m veq sceptid hut res=ch
into these tigs, nevetieless I W w & believeeither f-
our experien= or h ht research~ exist,that the filuence
of the ~ is tiinitely greater~ tie filu~ce of the School
tien ~u’re Htig with rottersof mr~s and ~ers. I re~t
this wv brieflyso that peoplewho didn’thear the last lecture
a feel in touch with the ltie of arzt. There has been a
trend,which has acceleratedti the last _r+f-a-century, and
not just from one political party, to put more and more
~fi~q on tie -1 for thingsthat mi~t at one k have
k~mthe~fimty of~. so that S*1S are
m ~ b be largelyr~file ti otiy for mti *cation
and manners,but Religion,S= ~cation, Drug Education,Mmhol
Education- I will talk about these areas under the heading of
HealthEducation. Citizens- and Ecotic Awarenesshave ==tly
bsen ~ h l% done dl the subjectsw wtid no~ly expect
tiseecnti ~~tiasktidytiit~ theh
orstilti~is=file, ~~ti~lddbe saidti
be ~file, W far can teachers(* m afterdl trainednot
only to teach childrenin a general sense, but to specialisein
-U subj- ~ it is P@id ~cation or ~y or
Ph~ics) ~ly be ~nsible for dl theseotherrotters,~ of
which are very complex and subtle?

-Iwasvfiiting Austrti witi mywifeaf~~a~wm
mck that in Australian~ -1s, W I’ve m doubt it
my bethewti their ~t stils, there -e full ti
es in sex educationon the staff - they were not visiting
figuresor peripateticsex educationfigures,they were full-t~
ti they took it ~ly seriously. mere are her in ml
-cation Authoriespeople who are variouslydescribedas advisors
and so on, who are responsiblefor advisingH- as well as the
M Authorityon mt- b * with ti~e bti - ~jects,
be it Environmental Education or Health Education.
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I & veq stronglysqti tie mnc~ of the MtiO~ ~idm.
~ tise ~ible have run tito a pmblm in ~ing ti mp
itoti, givena~nti ofpericdsin as-1- bean
you include all these extra things like Health Education, Sex
~cation, Religious~cation and ~ti~ti tication. so they
have decidedtit these shotidbe mss–midar issu= or cross-
midar thas. mere will b *g on the timetablelabelld
‘Enviromtal ~ucation’ but at variouspints in the ~itim,
aspects of the Enviromnt will ‘pop up’ h Science,History or
~dmm. memtipfl~~ that h
the -ids for the Mvi- subjectstiti we are dl ftiiar
with, the ~vk-~ issue isn’t foqtten. It is fti to say
this hasn’tM tried yet and a lot of the wrk is still to be
tie. Peoplewrtig on the Science~i~m under the National
~idmham-ti~ @the~of Statetohaw in
M,thattheymtimce .~ti issuesat ~ _
in the develwt of a ~idar tid’s ~~tion in scien~, in
geography and so on.

I am a little wary of that, but I fully understandthat it is
-.–—--––-probably--the -only-way--to---do–it-~---It–-may–be–preferable--to-the----—-- –—-–

d~m tid is b say “*11 ~ orl-wehad~~
witi the en~ lets~~in from outsidetim,and
talk bout it.“ hy experience of Headmastering is that the
‘x~c-’~~~ ~=~Y” ~dl~use
that a~roach as a sql-t to what you are doing in the ti
=itim, but on its own it’s not very @ressive. ~ the old
days ~ Haters and H-stresses used to get in refoti
alcoholicsas a way of shocking their pupils into not abusing
dml . I~~asa@Wg suchatiats~l~
w.~itasa~ giqle. Iti’tthinkthema
my @ression at W1, mstly kuse he ~ d -t, he had no
relationshipwith the school or understandingof it, through no
fatit of his m. So the Natioml ~iculm hopes to @rove on
that, but it is as yet untried.

Now with that bac~und let me ta~ first of all fairly briefly
about EnvironmentalEducation, at greater length about Health
Educationand then all tm briefly at the end, but Religious
Education.

I &oose ~vironmenti ~cation -use it is one of those mss-
curricular themes or broad topics which don’t appear on the
~id~ in their~ ri@t, which can I thinkentily safelybe
left to the school. Pments may h relievedof a great deal of
their responsfiilities,but I m wen the best parents in the
wlda~yk~ tibeemthe~t ti=S
thq are keen on tie subj~. So here is a cross~idar th-
titiq~tobe~tfiti ~leinthe~of~@
up in diffe=t stijectsat differenttimes and which I m is
mtily a rotterfor the school. Iwtinotfora~tqe
that parentshadtokeepti mind, when they have somuchelseti
keep in mind, ‘don’t forget the environment’ .
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btie. It was ~sible for it to ‘~ up’ h tifmt subjects-
it’s such a ‘natural’in _ M Sci~ce, ~ d -q.
You muld sqlmt it, not with visitig - * had seen the
ozone layer r~ving itselfor smtig like that, but you cotid
have ql~ wrk ~ne as projects. Just bfore I left,the
~undation _er with tie World Wil&ife ~ and the ~~t
of ~cation and Sciencelauncheda thing Ald a ‘~viro-ntal
Enterprise Award’. This was a good exmple of how a cross-
-i~~cank~. **tithat*lsam the
-W can enter,rather like a ~stiess ~terprise =d, for an
E.E.A. ~ey undertakesome enviromntal project in the schml
ik~ or in the Mty of the sal, e.g. cl-g up a river,
and then write it up with their pktographs and enter it for the
+tition. The Eura Ashley Foundationprovidethe money, the
mrl Wildfie Fund @& the guitig -e and the ~t
of Education& Sciencedso provides_ mney and arrangesthe
presentationof the amd. So you can see that here is a topic
ti*_isg@tisay_ts ere~ible forti~s they
m @*ly ti~ tiit(d-~titthey are),but
often it’s the young who know mre about it than their parents.
~eless, s~k have b ta~e it, it’s - in the ~idm,
it til ~ up as a cross~i~ ~. Itcank~tiby
tise qlm~ ideas sud as an Envti~ti En~i6e Award
and there are my other such sch~s. w there is one of the
subjetis,which was not taught when I was at Schml, which has
~~*S_titids*ls cantakeon~ withouta
great deal of difficulty.

W, h the easy to the difficult. For a long h peoplehave
been aware that the school had a role in what might be broadly
tied Mth ~. Itisdytiti-~ that=b
~~tititbtik~ ina~pf~tiway. It
raises all sotis of tifficultproblems. The dangers of sinking
could pop up in biology, but in what context do you put sex
education,in mla~ or h reH@? Is it justa biologid
issueor is there mre b it than that? What about educationin
illicitdrugs? Where - dmhol fit in? what do you do about
M*? = ofiy is H~ti ~catin by its ~ mture a Wfidt
one to -t right, but over the last - or three decadesit has
~evenmm tifidtbacause oftheqm~da.
So -th ~~tion, no rotter~ it’s done, is ti dy qlex,
but has become more complex.

Health Education also raises in an acute form the precise
relationshipbetweenthe responsibilityof the school~d that of
the b. You m tigine a n- of diffi~t disputes~
the school and the h-, e.g. sex education- are yents really
happy to leave it to schml teachers or the L.E.A. advisor to
introduce their children to problems raised by their growing
sexuality, the relationships between sexes, problems of
~~-~~ ti~l~it? ~this justbe
left to tie school? - religionhave an @t? How do parents
~-tthes~listea~ andht&they &ifthey*n’t
~ of it? ThemmW_atitid~ soci~,them
wkto-tia~ tidiff-vi~~dbythe various
cultures with regard to Health Education.
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m organisattidied the ‘~~ q’ to fight~til tisuse.
Ihti-thatdisd-because ~Itil~~
fo~ mlleagues in the acatic wrld that I m wrtig fo~ti~
alcoholfidustryto fight alcoholmisuse,they think that I have
eithersold ~ soti to the devfi or I am involti fi m curious
publicrelations-cise. Isaythatk-ce so that youw
- -g I say _ dbl ax tit h~. You til
qeciate that dtiugh there are dl theseareaswhich shotidnot
be in dispute, nevertheless,as soon as I got involved h the
~dlwrld,Iti~thatthey are~mdti-. m
drinks industry may say that advertising of alcohol has no
si~i~ ~~ m the ~ me of dtil in a society.
= the ~iti ~ say “~, of ~itb,~-ti
some way therefore restrict alcohol advertising.” There are
disputes and there is informationwhich unfortunately even in
ps~ontitiaism- q. ~ifyoumtithe
other~,e.g.q,pq thinkthat-ddtikany
_ _ ~ fafi, ~ q~mti= of w am mq
my say that there is a dspute, about S- aspects of what we
believe should be, and are the facts of the case.

— — .-.—--
=youmti~ti ~*catitid~titih-
mk~,thefatiti bl~~ti~tis ti whatis
mrightto&h~~, aremm ~x. so h
Health ~cation there is factual Momtion which the children
need,wmtitinfomtimy bin-. Iseetheti
and bluntdivision~ stil and ~ qnsfifiity to m on
these line, dtho@ w my disputebut ti ~tily it is done.
I don’t ~ that you can _ parentsto be sufficientlywll
briefd about a wide range of issues from aids, to ‘crack’,to
alcohol, to tobacco. Here the school has a serious and grave
responsibility to make sure that the whole thrust of Health
Educationis about sensible,responsfiledecision--g by young
people. They need infomtion, e.g. about the risks of drinking
mre ~mhl b you can q with, and what any long-~ h~th
~ are (letdone shrt-~ ones) of being out of mntrol of
your own life or lti. They need to have that infomtion very
cl~ly and obj+vely ~t amss. -t is a jcb schoolscan do.
I don’t think we as parents ever gave our children enough
infomtion at the dangersof dal . mrtunably they did not
- b suffer~ a hck of it. I~that~*w~
to ~=te the dan~rs, but there was straightinfomtion we
did ti @ a-s. Ia_tiqinpass@~ that our
twin sons did get into trouble at their wman ~tiolic barding
-1 for ~ * ~onbddr-it kthe~
*the *l_. I~*=a~~~ HW
tig and I wtid hate H~th ~u~tion ever to stop that sofi of
naughtiness occurring.
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is done efficientlyand well in some schools and very bady in
others. - H- r= it as ~rtant, othersregard it as a
sortof ’~ ’activiqtidq bebifkkti. Soin
my view, schools have a responsibilityto @ati information.
However, you will find that this is very unevenly done.

~ s~mls have a responsibilityto do mre than give infomtion?
Yes they d. ~tihavean~-t~ibmty ti~ppw
peopleto tie mll-tio~ decisions. metier pu ~e qing to
drinktoo md, -b or & smly p~au ~ of smly
responsfile,has to do with personaldecision-g, with whether
~ k learnedto use Womtion to * sensible-ions -t
~ H Me. @oftiissues titich Ia tiltiti~
themofdtiltizc~ ~~le~tiqa
it. Itakea~itanid~ Viwthat his nothingof
the soti fi _ of m inherited_sion b abuse dmhol. If
there k then it is ~g that with sufficientdecision-g
and will power you can control. Now there may be some in the
atience who tid tisagreewith E, but I W with ~ung people
it is very important to put the emphasis on sensible decision
making/selfcontrol,rather thm say to a group of ~ung people
“S- of you will ~ dmholics, becausethis is inheritedin
P -*” I~thePtiMptil ~itIa~.
Yomg ~le ou@t to ~ away * schcolthe clear~~g
that the decisions they make about their lives are their
~~fiili~l ~ *se of tiefi genes,their h- bac~und or
thepres~of the peer-. If th~ ~ ti k ~ti ~le,
they are responsfilefor the decisionsthey make in this area of
health.

Were does the home come in? It seems to me that in Health
~=tion mre than in any o~ _ - ~re b reti~on, ~re
than history,mre thm the enviro~t - school and h- should
liaise in an efficientand close way. mere should be regular
~tiunities for pents of diff~t a- _ to Bt, not just
the Head Kch=, M my of the other teachersinvol- in HAth
timtiso~theztsa heartititisw~ m
going to be told h terms of information. At that meeting the
*lm*thepintthatti istiti~mbe-,
itistia~a~tic~ ~itis ~ ~ the D.E.S.,
@tisayti paren@ thatif theydisagreeblet’s tryto Soti
itout~befm thetidren ~tilti. So that-m
Wly infoti, - m parrotsmy need the ~ lessonsthat
the tildren are Wing to have! It is the responstiilityof the
Head Ncher to say to the parents ‘n= mk your sons/daughters
~~q~~~~rk ~t~til~tiyou- s=titiuse
alcoholin the - or to have it lytig aroti a~lable when you
are not there, then you are unde~ g the wrk w are dokg in
Stil ‘. It’s dl rather obvious,but you would be surprisedto
- ~ selb Head M- atitily say that to parrots. It is
mathat~ti-1 k. I ~ dl the tifidties
that occur becauseyou have a parents~g and in m schools
dyw%d-m~. Youm’t~titim, *as
Iwtidliketod so. Parentsut be h close touti with this
subjectto * sure the infomtion is ~n betweentie school
and home and as far as possible.
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mtroversid issues- b to ~rmch h-th educationon ~ds is
one of theti currentprobl~. I forget-ctly wha Sti Wchard
bll ftily ~~ or mind dl of m -t ci~ette ~tig
was lti not otiy ti Hcer ht other seriousdiseasesand mdd
-u~th,ittihamk~ in the 6W. m tit
tk forward the people involved in health education certainly
rqed it as a priorityto warn the yomg but the dan~rs of
tobacco generally, but particularly of smoking cigarettes. I
~ti~thatthereti be~lya~ofa~,
ce-fiainlytwo decades worth of health ~uca~ion going in ti-~~
direction. We banned all cigaretteadv-istig on televisionand
al cigarettepacketscarry a ~~ t Health~g. We have
triedti~theyoungx ~dan~sofci~mtig, but
tisaddno-ratidisturb@ ftitithatithas~~
tittle~ct at dl. W there are debatesand discussionshut
the precisemture of the statisticsas I warnedpu there always
are ti thesethings,but it does ~ -t inking mngst *1s
in theirteens is increasingnot declfig, @ fi it is declfig
q~ti~titeensitis ~y~yso. Yetwk
known for a qtier+f-a-century what the danger is and we have

— = -ti~ - ~le–ti b --- -—l–ti’t-ti–ti-~ m
a -sing ~ M clearlyin that ~, ~ite dl * w ham
tried, we have not or do not appear to have been successful.

In conclusion and I again apologise for the brevity of this
referenceto religion,it’s partly because it is an area which
r-es a lectureon its own and perhaps I ought to do it n~
-. Im-titi~-~~fi m~. -
watihit~’t~ing toqfithe~m~idm
atoll, ~Baker had decidedthatits~dk~ide,-
-ptestsditwasthen hught in. But of dl the aY-c e
have lcoked at ~ mre than Mth eduation, tie ~tion as to
whetherreligionas a stijectshouldbe the responsibili~of the
schoolor - is the trickiestof the lot. E me just identify
one or two fairly obvious points.

-c~iessu~asti~ %tesof Xicad Japanwhere
fi ~t s~ls =li~on is ~c ~erecanbeno, asit
wre, retigionin the foml sense in the public high schoolsof
tise coutries. It is not just those - muntries, it is @te

me desh to separatereligionfm the fo~ provision
a:mtion~thextehasb ~-. mti -of
coursea totallyclifferent traditionhas operatedand until @te
~tiy it -d be un- ti f~ a stil h whi~ religionhad
no,place at dl. We nw have to face tie probla of the issues
rws~ by differentethnic groups or culturalgroups, of people
wishingnot unreasonablyyou may U, to set ~ ~slti Schools.
Independentschoolsof course, can pursue whatever religionthey
wish, they mtifi any wy~~~onthisissue. I-
that if I H to tise ~ dlfig religioninto schoolsand
ti_itti~bI@ ~forti-. wq -
-for~tiwasqtup ~ykazdhhas
been a Headmaster in a system and worshiped regularly in.
~~ti~wt. ~essI~that@ of the
-j-s Health Education,X Education,~vironmental ~=tion,
Citti~hip and @ligious -cation, it is Wligiow ~ation tit
mst be the responsibilityof the parents. W the British love
*tigious tication h sek becauseit savestha the ~uble of
hthering with it at h-. W are not acttily a very religious
nati@ti@R.E. in the StiliS~~ ~m. w-
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get a sofi of lw-level religiousqsure whiti might r~ ~
of the mre di~le aspectsof -g up, ht I wdd argue,
~I~q~letildisagree, that~w~~~ly
~tile for the retigiouseducationof tieir tildren. =ts,
fiyouwantyourti~to~ q~~~orastiistiansor
titever, then that‘S your re~sibility; that is tie case in the
United States and h ~ oth~ mmtries and of course h those
countriesas you will be aware,my mre peoplewrship @arly
in church.

ties d ~m forgiveme, that is rathera _i@ sketch
of--~issues. =mjustti~,tiIq of
whattie gen~p~sitionis~t I@ti~uisin these two
l-ures. In recent years, cetily in the last 25 years, the
~q h ~itain and no doubt other ~i- as Wll, ~y
it is true of the United States, is to put more and more
~fifi~ on the ml for ~t tid m~ly b ~ as
a rqnsfiitity of tie ~. ~t in itse~ is ti ~sarfiy a
~thing-usestikmti~ andaretinm-fiy
-tat ~ @ all ~ose tigs and tin‘t have the t~. -
things like ~viromtal ~ucation naturallybelong in schools.
- like Health Mcation r- a q @~t and carefully
-M out ~~-ldb. I--that
Wfigious ~ation is entirelya rotter for the ~ and for the
parents; although they will be most shocked to have that
responsibility thrust upon them.
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